Dogmatic Made Good
If you were a GW student in the mid-1970s, you may remember Ben Hollis,
BA'76.He was the classmate trying to insert his noggin into a speaker at a
Little Feat concert at Lisner Auditorium or simulating Wrestlemania with
classmate Dan Uslander, BA '77, oULt on the quad. But he was even more
infamous as the front man for a band made up of GW students called "The
Dogmatics," a popular attraction around campus'
"Some feel it's a shame that Pete Rose isn't in the
Baseball Hall of Fame, but it's a bigger shame

Former classmate and Dogmatics guitatist
Bradley Stevens, BA'76, of Gainesville, Va., recently

that the Dogmatics isn't in the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame," says friend Richard Morris, BA '77' with
his tongue firmly in cheek. Morris, an investment
banker in New York City, adds: "Hollis was Frank
Zappa and Bill Munay rolled into one. He was one

attended Hollis's 50th birthday party in Chicago.
"Ben has been on television a long time in Chicago,"
says Stevens, who is a successful portrait and land'

of my idols,"

like being with a celebritY."
Hollis credits A.E. Claeyssens, the late GW literature professor and creative

So whatever happened to the unpredictable,

improvisational dude whose
songs covered such timelY toP'

writing teacher, with helPing
him to find his voice.
"Claeyssens taught us to Put
what was in your gut on the

ics as granola, disco, and
pornography? TodaY, he's living

comfortably in West Lakeview,
lll., with his wife, Julia, and his

page and not to worrY so much

about form," says Hollis. "He
made you feel like he cared

two teenage stepdaughters,
Rebecca and Valerie. After

about you. He was so well
respected that his lectures

receiving his bachelor's degtee

in American literature, Hollis
drifted back to his native
Chicago, cut his long, sandYcolored hair, and headed for

were taped and are available in

the GW library."
Cunently off the ait, Hollis
is pitching a new TV show,
"Chicago Creates," The idea is

The Second City, one of the
country's best-known imProvisa-

tional workshops. "ln the years after college' I
wrote ad copy, dtove a Checker Cab, and even got
a modeling job for Budget Rent-a-Car," he recalls'
"That job required that I cram my 36'inch waist
into a pair of 32-inch waist blue jeans and tty to
smile warmly."
Hollis finally got his show business break in
1987 when he became co-host of "Wild Chicago,"
a popular magazine-type show on the PBS affiliate, WTTW. Dressed in a safari outfit-complete
with pith helmet-Hollis focused on the wild and
wooly side of the city. Three years later, feeling
burned out, he left to join an advertising agency.
Nine years and a marriage later he resurfaced with

two similar progtams: "Ben Loves Chicago" and
"Ben Around Town." The three shows won a com'
bined six regional Emmy Awards. "We did segments on a guy who paints skulls in his basement
and a family that lived in a house directly under a
skyway," he says, "Evely so often, a truck or a
snow drift would

fall into their living room."
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scape artist. "When we were out and about, people
constantly recognized and approached Ben. lt was

2044

to provide aspiring performers with TV exposure'
Between TV gigs, Hollis has concentrated on his
music again, (You can learn more at www.benhollis.com,) He combined some of his golden oldies

with new material and released a CD, "Live Your
Life." Tim Tobias, a well-known local pianist and
owner of the Beachaus Music in Chicago, thought
so much of Hollis' material that he offered to not

only produce and play on the CD, but he also
helped him form a band to promote it.
The CD is an eclectic mix of styles that ranges
lrom jazzy compilations to country ballads to
straight rock and roll numbers' "Playing live again
is great fun, but the music business isn't exactly
waiting for the next 50-year-old superstar to

emerge," Hollis says. "l've got enough material fot
another CD, but I seldom write new songs anymore. My songwriting comes from angst and disillusionment, but now I'm too contented. That's
great for the soul but bad for the artistic process."
Glovin, BA'77

-Bill

in her Sausalito, Calif., studio and
bi-annually at open studios.
At the Florida Hospital
As:ociation's annual convention'
C. Nick Wilson, MHA'72,
received the Senior Level
Healthcare Executive of the Year
Regent', Award. He resides in
Jacksonville, Fla.
President and CEO of Hackensack University Medical Center

John P. Ferguson' MBA'73' was
appointed secretary
of the Board of
Tiustees of the

University of
Medicine and
Dentistry of New
Jersey, New Jersey

Medical School, and also was
appointed to the Board ofTiustees
of the Garden State Arts
Foundation.

Frederick D. Bailey, BS '78'
MS '84' JD '97, was named Partner
of the firm Antonelli, TerrY, Stout &
Kraus of Arlington, Va.
In Philadelphia in April, Brian
L. Finestein, MA '78, joined
Hahnemann University HosPital
as chief operating officer. He oversees
the hospital! environmental services.
maintenance, clinical engi neering
and safety, lab. food and nutrition,
case management, MedEvac, and
pharmacy departments'
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MBA'81, in
February was pro

moted to senior
vice president of
corponte finance
for Sallie Mae.
He joined the
company in 1981
as a

financial

analyst. He is based in Reston, Va.
Dewberry, an engineering and
environmental consulting firm based
in Fairfax, Va., promoted Zekrollah
Momeni, BS '82, to vice President in
March. Momeni previouslY was a
senior associate and serves as an

engineering director for the firmt
National Flood Insurance Program
contract with the Federal Ernergency
Management Agency. He is a member of the American Society of Civil
Engineers and the Association of
State Floodplain Managers.

Following a Nouember election'
Gary Eichelberger, BA '8f in
January was sworn in as Cumberland County Commissioner in
Pennsylvania. He serves as vice
chairman of the Board of Comrni"sioners for a four-year terrn.
Eichelberger previously served as

